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wrtf. the ecurcitv ot monrv and h '

reduction of at lwst ol third on ail
jrroductfi of labor

1st Be it therefore Resolved, by
the Alexander County Al-

liance, now in session, April lth,
J fe'j 1. That we a.-:-k a reduction of
one third oa the fees of all Oliieero
from the Governor to the County
Commi'oers, inclusive, in the
"state of --North Caiolinu.

2nd. l'c it That the
Alexander County Farmer' Alliance
furnish the means arid have a tuf- -

tici'-n- t number of copied of this In-

solation jirinted anl sent to the hec-retane- -;

ol the County Alliance., in
the .state, and on'-- - to the Editor of
The Caucasian, Coldshort, N. C,
aud alio the Editor of The Prorea-civ- e

FamiT, JJaleih, N.C.
3rd. l'-c- u, l hit tiie f iv. :'i

Resolution, after beii. printeu shu.i
Ie si-n- t to W. . J'.uie ., Tn us-

urer N. C. i . ". A., Willi lll.-.t- l tlCtLwiio

to forward to !vci Uuie.-- ; ot the dii-lerei- it

CoUiiU' o lUiJii'diat' !y, and
those .S Ci etai I' i to lt;i- - wnlleij or
printed copies en culaii d m every
ftuh-Alllan- m rt-.-j- (oiujl.tr:
to the end that all citizens ct the Male
ot .N. C, irjf.--t Liv: oi party may
beCOJlie slliors ol tile rilllie, Ulid Ilia!
thece tlieu Oe fcent to the Mate Al.l-itne- e

lor conlu mation. tinned by.
J. h. a Her, U. 1. U hue, A." L

Waits, 11. V. UuIk v, -- . M 'sori.ni,
1'. M. Hammer, . K. Chihlers, T.
A. Hudson, U. C. Clary, J. U . i'nee,
'J hu.s. Walker, .J. F. Crouch, J. 1 .

Chridtopber, J. C. I'.ell, .1. M. Martin,

M. Jl. Alexander, llnm. J.ittle.
T. J. WbiU-- , C. U. iielner, C. J.
Alexander, J. W. .Martin, A. T. Al-

exander, J. J. Alexander, W. 1J. (iry-de- r,

1. JJageuhart, W. i. Cryder.

f llHllinlll l.Mlllt,V.

i'ittisboro, i. C, May Jo, '91.
lion. Clarion IJutler, Dear Sir antl

lirotlier Inclosed please lind ten
(10) dollars contributed by the Cha-

tham County Farmers' Alliance, to
the l'olk Monument F und.

The laist meeting of Chatham Co.
Alliance was a grand success, both
in point of numbers und interest
The Alliance is in better condition
than it has been in the past three
years. W. M. fnranyhan,

bec'y C. C. F. A.

Willow Brauch, N. C,
May 7, LS'JC

Mr. l.ditor With your peruns- -

.I.... ...II ....r o 4...,. ........L f,.,.!

guarantees their value, mvcs thousands ot no . annua i.y to those who wrar ! ..

Dealers who pti-d- i the ale W. J.. Douflai. Wkh' gat--
, customers, winch h. !; -

increase the sales on their full lirti of ffoods. Thrf run nffonl to fl at a le .r.t,
and we believe von run v moinr Iit bolnB Btl your f....t.Hr of the .lealr a l..r-Use-d

below. Caulogue Iree Uxa ppiicaliuc. '. 1 DUlOLASi lrwvktn. Urn.
l or .""vile by

HOOD A lilMTT, Goldsboro, II. T. HAM, Ml. Olive.

IL li. KINSEV, UOranjre, M. IIAXSTKIX, Cliiitoti.

THOMAS I'l.l.'l'K'rT, Kaison, N. ('.

FOR $19.50 YOU CAN
Oct a $45.00 Sewing Alaehiiie.
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"r.AltV lllL?ltiilr L . -- mills' J .'.,"f

tiuage upon tne necK oi ti e rMerchant Mills Alliance, No. 1H0.!UI
Mr. Morgan "ItIn the lirst place, while we are not constituency. says

i was a sight to inspire mirth among
so strong numerically as we once f.. ..;.., ,; the dead tenants of the cataconib3 to
were, what we is pure and ,' two presidential candidates striv-w- e, seeare xiow on the up grade. Since i.

ing to grasp the sceptre oi the vetothe coming in of yi we have re-- ! ;
, power that they might hold as aceived several new members and are

rescue to subvert the will of the peo- -
expecting more soon. We have en- -

ph', in case a contingency mightrolled between do and 1U members ,6
1 would like to kriowarise.- -i I cat present. Lnclosed hnd for .. -

, it the dead tenauts of thethe Folk memorial fund contributed catacombs would not turn over inby Jlerchaut Mills Alliance, and we,J , their vaults if they could hear of thehope to send another contribution . . .

lncons.stency of such Luminaries assoon. 1 will close, Mr. for ,, T , . ..

Thvy don't want to be second to aoy
state, and tc-- ? ar not going 10

There are uit tubers' of

the order iu Arkansas who Bay both
bv words and actions: "There is n

nwd of the Alliance now; the b

are sufficiently educated Blld kr.'.W

how thev ought to vote." Should its
AfliT, th, ortl,r n, ol"

theni would live to thr-i-r mt-ta- k.

There is as mu h ncd of the Alli-

ance a ever for social and ive

purjts(-.-!- , and a4 an etlucatir i'
is now more neled than ata-i- tini
in it-- i history. While it u true xh.at

many are well informed upon p!iti
cal ipief tion.-i-, the great majority ar-onl-

commencing their study. The
eontiict U-for- e us will he long and
stubbornly fought, and V) insure

, . . , , . )ias.,., i ;.pif .nr; itiAn Ti i - t
a .'

kept up new members added, surj.cn- -
j

, ........1 l I ...wi v.nr t '

our land brought in and educated.
t vo'ir All'ance o down and you

eutclf the recruiting ot!ice for future
help. Arkansas Farmer.

CORKKSPDNDKNCH.
Uh1.' C.illl.lv.

i Mill, . C., May

Mr. Miti;- - It is e!d m that a
man ii the lnmble walks of life,
takes the ii'-- to write, for a
pu !", hil wln-- I read m trie c,- -

imu.i of our paper the etraeH d
Morgan's 1 -- livered

in A!:Jama before his eon.-tituehe- y,

i wa- - start h-- at t'f- i- i' r.

oii'.ained tlief 'ui. He declared that
t le- - olubti-- , bv the u-- e of rnoti'-y- ,

were running ln-t- of the old jmrtie.-- o

(ti.-luv- e the tr.asseJ and ir.thet
iidoiis wrongs that would en-

danger the life of f.he Iiepublic. I

can not explain how he (Morgan)
'an longer atliliate with such cor-
ruption, and at the same tiure pose
before his people as an immaculate
lender if he has ti uthfully represent-
ed his party. In that speech he
also contends that money in enorm-
ous sums was used to control the
convention to befog the voter with
resounding promises, and glittering
generalities, to make him bdieve the
convention was not hostile to bimet-
allism. After his severe denuncia-
tion and arraignment of his party
he is to-da- y a candidate for

in the same old party, and it
seems from the (standpoint I view it,
would resort to subterfuge to rein-

state it into the contidence of his
countrymen. It appears that he
would reinstate according to his own
definition a generation of vipers.
Now 1 would like to know when will
such men as Senator Morgan get to
the place where the roads fork,
where they can take leave of tin

'""J that is striving to put a yoke

that the electors of Alabama will
possively submit to such a halter
being thrown over their heads hy
Morgan or any one else. Twelve
mouths of such administration as
Mr. Morgan's party has given to the
country will not be so soon forgotteD
bv the intelligent voter.

W. 11. Kand,

i ! i .u.- I ii Tory in 17.0.
Seward, X. C.

Mr. Editor- - -- A man named Fate--

was tried in this couuty iu 1TTG for
being a Tory. He was convicted
lLVA nun.' His hones are now rot- -

C
tmg iu our soil here and the spot can
be pointed out. FJut all the Tories

'

were not hung, uuless some have
heen imported since. We now lind
ar0Und iu near y every county some

i i. :

i or v. some man who is nurianini;f s '

and voting for our F.nglaud oppres-
sors or rather their allies. 'Fhis is
treason. If they caift be converted
they should be hung.

J. C. Butner.

A man who will not FIGHT be-

fore he will STEAL or liEG is no
man at all. The lioad.

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh. Malaria
MissMissssWHHMHHHMM

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely removed by P.P.P

Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas-
sium, the greatest blood purl&er oa
earth.

I Abmpehw. 0. . July 21 , 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah.

Oa.: Dear Sirs 1 bought a bottle of
P. P. P. at Hot 8priuKS.Arlc.and?ur done me more good than three

months' treatment at t he Hot Springs.
Mend three bottles C. O. D........U I

JAM. M. SKWTUH,to Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Capt. t. D. Johnston.

To alt rhom it map concern- - 1 here
bv testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin I
suffered for several years with an un-
sightly and disagreeable eruption oa
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but in vain. until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cored.

(Big-ne- by J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah. Oa.

Skin Canter Cared.
Tcsttmonp from the Mayor of Scquin.Tex.

SKQrnw, Tex.. January 14. 1S93.
Miit-sBB- . Lipphan Bros.. Savannah,

Ga. . Jcntl menl have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years'
fctandinx, and found great relief: it
purifies the blood and removes all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevent any spreading of the
sores. I have taken flveor six bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from indigestion and stomaca
troubles. Yours truly,

CAPT. W. M. BUST.
. Attorney at Law.

M ca M Diseases Railed Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPSV1AN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppmsn'i Block,Savnnah, Cm

!

II. PAT. WINSTON.

Continued from &rt pr.-- r.

to the Kstd, coli.-e- t i!e uuma arjj,
p-i- iU dtbt, it might h-s-

f Uvu
ell nnh. When thio is done
ih 'i.-p:t- ar-- the dul body

hu.-trt-! ont cf j'vjht a noon as p'Sv-i-h-!.

no . ljtv ti ti chq btr ni&ue to the
jro.-d'tre-

. Hii this is ceer dot.e
now. i'lif m-rive- takes the road
from the owners and operates it in
its own Hay. be and all his acta beinr
exeinjitfd from the operation of the
common law, with an occasional on

from the court, which he
recognizes as a sort of j.artm-- r in the
bueiueie."

THK TEI.KOIIA I'M.

The came interests that demand
the government oh nr-hi- p of rail-
ways requires that the telegraph shall
be utilized a a part of the Htal
3 of the country. It is the
plain duty of th" n. num-n- t to
fnrni.'h us with the j;i.r-ke,-- t nun!
facilities. Thttv is n r- -u 'is w h
letters cat 1.01 be transmitted by
lightning as w II as bv steam.

Jt'tXKY.
l'r duce is ex. ii.ii. ' d wi'h money

At the formation o ciirivcr' ment,
ind for thiee iTcm-rati-'li- s Thereafter
the people po.-.- -t the right to
carry their gold and r bullion t
the public mints and have it coined
into money which was a legal tender
for the payment of all debts public
and private. This ri'ht was free
and without limit, i hey also pos-
sessed during this long period of
time tiie right in every state to issue
paper money under lans prescribing
a bus is of circulation. Of these
sources of money supply mt one re
mains free to a free ople The
riiiht to issue pape- - nionev has been
taken from the pccple and conferred
upon the owners of government
bonds, and the right to coin silver
into money is denied altogether.
Since our principal source of money
supply was cut. off by the demoneti-
zation of silver our money has no
longer continued to bear the same
relation to the food we eat, the
clothes we wear, the property we
own, the labor we perform and the
debts we owe that it had borne for
centuries. We all know the fatal
effects of that one act of financial
legislation by which plutocracy more
thau doubled its power and posses-
sions in the United .States, and b
which the property of every man in
debt was practically confiscated, and
by which the value of labor was sub-
stantially destroyed.

I am iu favor of the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver at the ratio ot
1(5 to 1, and tiie expansion of the cir-
culating medium of the country by
the issue by the general government
of legal tender paper money in suff-
icient volume to restore prices to a
basis of adequate profit and prevent
unnatural fluctuations in values. The
national banking system is a mono
poly that fails to supply the people
with a sufficiency of paper money
and affords no adequate security to
depositors When one of these insti-
tutions fails the secrecy with which
the process of liquidation is con-
ducted compels poor depositors to
sell their accounts to speculators,
who alone can obtain the information
which properly belongs to the public.
The establishment of postal savings

banks will furnish safe place of de
posi'. for the earnings of the people
and prevent their further robl.eiy la-
the prevailing systtm. The disloyal
practice and privilege of ilislionoi ni-th-

of the government by
in public laws or private

contracts iu favor of one kind and
against another kind of lefral tender
should be prohibited by act of con-
gress.

INCOME AND INHERITANCE TAX.

In 1800 the wealth of the country
was very evenly distributed. Ninety-on- e

per cent of the people held in
fail and even measure ill per cent, of
the wealth. The census of lSl'R)
shows that the conditions of 18(10
have been reversed. Nine per cent
of the people now own SI per cent,
of the wealth. The 4.(100 multimil-linaire- s

in trie United States own over
tl'2,000, 000,000 of wealth, which is
50 per cent more wealth than the.

members of the wage-workin- g

class own. The corporations of the
country own one-hal- f of all the
wealth in the country, the rsil

owning one-sixt- h. I11

their last analysis all federal taxes
are paid by consumers from the in-
comes whether these incomes are de
rived from the invested capitol of
the rich or from the sale of their la-
bor by the poor. Shall these taxes
amounting to ."toOO.OOO.OOO yearly
continue to be exacted from consu-
mers without regard to their proper-
ty oi incomes? The corporations that
own one half of the wealth of tne
country do not contribute a dollar to
the support of the general erovern-men- t.

Our 4,000 multi-millionair-

contribute only to the tax on the li-

quors, tobacco and imported wares
they consume. A1 the rest of us
contribute to the same extent.

The only way to compel the rich
to bear their just proportion of the
burdens of government is to tax their
incomes while they Jive and the
right of their heirs to succeed to their
possessions when they die. In the
language of Senator John Sher-
man, spoken in congress twenty-tw- o

years ago:
"A few years of further exprience

will convince the whole body of our
people that a system of national taxes
which rests the whole burden of taxa-
tion on consuptwo, end not one cent
on our property or income, i intrin-
sically unjust. While the expenses
of the national government are large-
ly caused by the protection, it is but
right to requre property to contri-
bute to their payment."

THE TARIFF.
I am now always have been in fa-

vor of so levins the tariff tax as to
afford the proper protection to all
the 5rreat industrial interests of the
country, but J recognize the fact
that the time is at hand 5 b.na along

h this policy of protection otne
industrial apd financial policies must
be adopted to prevent iLe tariff be-
coming an instrument of monopwii.

The riht to levy a tariff tax is no
more nor less than the rierht to fix
the price of the articles upon which
it is imposed. If levied for he ben-
efit of consumers as well as produ-
cers it serves the purpose for which
the system was devised, but if levied
to enrich special interests at the ex-
pense of consumers it becomes mo-
nopoly.

In this connection it is necessary
to say that unless a check is placed

PC nil
LI lib.

Eli Gcst. Gfearlcfc R. kiofj.

talker of reran" "jurti," Portia.
a -- .dr'. vrrrU" i tc

H UrT't"t' a Co paa
ai.d t

Ar.d all ! ..x vz t. vrm 'at
un the ui.tatJtial build, f.s of the;
old barraeks and t!le the
iTuni al-u- t the hels and htabh;.v
lriUs for the if ''.if i try iWf irii.T

st vvral he :i tries. even bei::;?
ta.-- ..:T their t.s. The tr; n

in the --jj ;:..'l-- r' h irns and
with i.'i'j.'i- - r h- - s r.'dalltv t- - th-or- n

s and e.ir.hru.u'.ory atements of
fact a related by the irnaii.ative or
lojua iou.s of their nu:i.!-r- . 'I he ma-

jority of the ofheers at in-re- ur.der
the Harms Um!-I.:.'- ht at the tiers
btort. anJ w,cupi,;fi thems-lr- - pr tty
much as did their inferiors in frade.
though rKkeran! punch specialties of
Mr. 1 inklcin, tiie sutU-- r lent addi- -

ti r.ul color to the felorics in circular-
ti.n.

From this congress the better ele- -
;

ment of the commissioned force was
absent, the names, t.atioriaiities and
idiomatic peculiarities of speech of tiie .

individual u.tniU;r teiLtf iiieutiiul in !

most kistaiices with those of their '

eomrades in arms in the ranks. "Uiax"
had bummom d Minor. Lawrence, Kin-

ney and Drydcu to hear what tiie post
mirgeon had to say on his return, but
cautioned them to keep quiet. Asa
result of this precaution, the mystery
of the situation became redoubled by
one o'clock, and was intensified by two,
when it was announced that Private
Dawson had attempted to break away
out of the hospital after a visit from
the hamc doctor ia his professional ca-

pacity. People were tempted out on
their palleries in the driving btorm,
and colored servants flitted from
kitchen to kitchen to pather or dis-
pense new rumors, but nobody knew
what to make of it when, soon after
two, an orderly rode in from town
dripping with mud and wet delivered
a note to the colonel and took one
from him to Mr. Ferry, now sole repro-Kentative- of

the officers of I5attery "X"
present for duty. Ferry in return sent
the bedraggled horseman on to the
battery quarters with an order to the
first sergeant, and in aliout fifteen
minutes a sergeant and two men,
mounted and each leading a spare
horse, appeared under Ferry 'a gallery,
and that officer proceeded to occupy
one of the vacant saddles and, fol-

lowed by his party, went clattering
out of the sally-po- rt and splashing
over to the levee. Stable call sounded
as usual at four o'clock, and, for the
lirst time in the record of that disci-
plined organization since the devas-
tating hand of yellow Jack was laid
upon it the previous year, no officer ap-
peared to supervise the grooming and
feeding. Two of them were at the
post, however. Mr. Doyle, in arrest
on charge of absence without leave,
was escorted to his quarters about
four-fiftee- n, and was promptly visited
by sympathizing and inquisitive com-
rades from the Hotel Finkbein, while
Mr. Ferry, who had effected the ar-
rest, was detained making his report
to the post commander. Niht came
on apace, the wind began to die away
with the going down of the sun, the
rain ceased to fall, a pallid moon be-

gan peering at odd intervals through
rifts In the cloudy veil, when Cram
rode plashing back into barracks, worn
with anxiety and care, at eleven
o'clock, and stopping only for a mo-
ment to take his wife in his arms and
kiss her anxious face and shake his
head In response to her eager query
for news of Waring, he hurried down-
stairs again and over to Doyle's quar-
ters. All was darkness there, but he
never hesitated. Tramping loudly over
the gallery, he banged at the door,
then, turning the knob, intending to
burst right in. as was the way in the
rough old days, was surprised to find
the bolt set,

"Doyle, open. I want to see you at
once.

All silence within.
"Doyle, open, or, if you are too

drunk to get up, I'll kick in the door."
A groan, a whispered colloquy, then

the rattle of bolts and chain. The
door opened about an inch, and an oily
Irish voice inquired:

"Hwat's wanted, capt'in?"
"You here?" exclaimed Cram, in dis-

gust. "What business have you in this
srarrison? If the colonel knew it vou'd
be driven out at the point of the bay--

onet."
"Sure, where should wife be but at

her husband's side whin he's Bick and
fuerilV? Uidn't they root him otit of

: bed and comfort this day and ride himL. . :
' dovTi like a felon in all the storm?

c,1T.0 was ti. a. m,o-i-- , .iaua aw kiuv l.. ov vex a .7

sir. I told Doyle the capt'in never
would have "

"Oh, be quiet; I must see Doyle, and
at once."

"Sure, he's not able, capt'in. Yon
know how it Is wid him; he's that sensi-
tive he couldn't bear to talk of the dis-
grace he's bringing1 on the capt'in and
the batthery, and I knowed he'd been
dhrinkin', sir, and I came back to look
for him, but he'd got started, capt'n,
and it's "

"Stop this talk! Lie wasn't drinking1
at all until you came back here to
hound him. Open that door, or a file of
guard will."

"Och! thin wait till I'm dressed, for
dacency's sake, capt'in. Sure I'll thry
and wake him."

And then more whispering, the click
of glass, maudlin protestation in
Doyle's thick tones. Cram banged at
the door and demanded instant obe-
dience. Admitted at last, he 6trode to
the side of an ord inary hospital cot,
over which the mosquito bar was now
ostentatiously drawn, and upon which
was stretched the bulky frame of the
big Irishman, his red, blear-eye- d,

bloated face half covered in his arms.
The close air reeked with the fumes of
whisky. In her distress lest Jim should
take too much, the claimant of his
name and protection had evidently
beea sequestrating a large share for
herself.

"How on earth did you get here?
Your house was flooded all day,n
angrily asked Cram.

"Sure we made a raft, sir 'Louette
and me and poled over to the levee,
and I walked every fut of the way
down to follow m-- i husband, as I
Bwore I would whin we was married.
I'd 'a come in Anatole's bogt, sir, but
'twas gone gone since last niht.
Did ye know that, capt'in?"

A groan and a feverish toss from the
occupant of the narrow bed inter-
rupted her.

"Hush, Jim darlin'! Here's the
capt'in to see you and tell you he's
come back to have you roighted. Sure
how could a poor fellow be expected to
come home in all that awful storm this
morning, capt'in? 'Tis for not comin'
the colonel had him under arrest; but
I tell him the capt'in 'U see him
through."

Dut Cram pushed her aside as she
6till interposed between him and the
bed.

"Doyle, look up and answer. Doyle.
I say!" -

Again vehement protestations, and
now an outburst of tears and plead--

coistr ot Io!?3iT5 iatwr. ri?ti com- -

pt- - with our own, nioat ol ine oen-t2- t

of a prot- - vfite Un? wiil be roo--

nl"h-- d bt capital.
1UK t'UNWTION of THK CuOTKT.
TkfnibtCrii tateBiMlshp of tb

repubhena and democratic partie
h Wen able o provide no remedy
for the unhappy condition f our
countrv except anedLvr iut of m-tert- ft

bearinjr fold bond? aud to
airjrest none ni-ep- t the employment

tf atate and federal bayonet. In
my opinion thre areother and better
remedies, some of which are outlined
above. There is no hope of their
adoption except through poli-

tical party organized for the ole
purpose of their accomplishment.

Neither the repubbcau nor the
party will accomplish them.

I believe the people's party will.
For that reasou 1 will hereafter

support it.
Patrick Husky Winston.

Spokane, May

HY . b. svMil.rm.

n !':sj:di' mount nhieh overl-wikei- i the
i h'-e- ii o !c s pro:iij-- sl land.

VYa- - ni l fo re--1 th Hedrew 1 hitf by the
reat Ari haiii-'el'- s hand.

IJut .liix..li's seil ne'er nhed with tears
their create-i- t propliet's prave ;

Nor v. ;i!turcd tomh e er marked the sjot
Willi shaft and architrave

But human hands and hearts of love will
i re our hero's turf.

When summer' it cras-- v wave roil- - in, and
i r.'.iks ;n ilowery surf.

lit it nothing purer than the heart hu!i in
nuiei rest 3 U-u- t ,e.h.

Will ever L'elil t!ie aljve. or with I'lo
soius it imwreuih.

Tho' whitest niari'le tliere Ik reared, itud
with pier.i- - tlteday.

"Ti Lot a- - white as tli'it white soul which
informed the siei'pii'.i: el.iy.

And dews .if Heaven in brightness shed w ill
jewel all the vcr lure round,

N'.t brighter they than that trreat mind
whieh onee the inxly crowned

In w'!r. in pcaiv. 1 e was our greatest, and
'his hla.ou of renown

Will .t the shield of Carolina till her
mountain topple down;

With a lustre that will brijhten as the after
iiu-e-s run,

I. ike a planet in its orbit w hen 'tis sw iniii:
from the sun

Onslow Co., May 15th. IS'.U.

VOTK Klt I'HIXCI I'LK NOT I'AKTV.

We will speak out with no doubt-
ful meaning upon any measure which
conies tip before the people for their
consideration, but as to giving our
support for this or that man for any
office is a matter in which we shall
move very slowly. However it will
be our duty to speak out as best we
may with sujh lights as we shall
have before us. The most important
man for us to choose to whom we
may give our support, is the coining
candidate to represent the third con-
gressional district in the Congress of
the nation. Th present incumbent
has won our approbation in votes
and speecues. Hut that vote he
gave for $100 additional clerk hire
lowered him in our estim ttion to that
extent that we would make strenu-
ous efforts to replace him with as
good a man as we take Doctor Cyrus
Thompson to he. Solid South.

THK INTELLKCTl'AL TRAMP.

Dr. Alexander Kent, of Washington
city, in a sermon a few Sundays
since discussed tramps. - The follow
ing is his description ofthe intellect-
ual tramps :

''Tramps are men who go about tl e
country professedly in search of
work, but really in search of some-
thing to satisfy their appetite r
please their taste. Thy don't rea --

ly want work. They won't take it f
riven. There are men in the intel-lertu- al

world a good deal like this.
They are always on the move appar-
ently in search of information, but
really they are looking aftet some-
thing to feed the party stomach.
They are blinder in the presence of
any real information than a bat in
sunshine. The men who in the pres-
ence of such conditions as have pre-
vailed in the agricultural districts of
this country for several years, can
make such statements as this of Sen-
ator Hoar evidently belong to the
diss who don't want information.
They won't receive it when given.
They are mental tramps, and have
no business in places where accurate
information is required.

. mmmm if Hi II. ikvdatUbZJ
4.
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4-- Free
To Sick,t People f

DR. HATHAWAY'?rat;
X Celebrated 64-Pa-

Dfinfr FOR MEN AND W0.VfI ? DUUfv Sent to ary addre :

on
i

receipt of two 2-c- en

j-- sm)8.
The most valuable boo!

f ever publisiied. A J'LT:It HEALTH BKIAGEB to sk
men and women.

1 The Doctor ia known as th
T leading and most succe.-sf- u

7. special L4 on Catarrh, Ski'Z a i a wxana uiooa lHseases, hid-- e
aud TTrinarrTmiil.lac

X ous and Physical Dt'bility
T Miiauiy, uiftou I'OISOI).i Stricture, Female Weak
4. new, tc. Address

I OR. HATHAWAY & CD,

22i Soi Bto4 St., Atlanta. Ga.

JOHN J- - KELLY,
General I'ommisslOH llercbat

ANO toRrpPF.RS OF XEVT HIVEB OYSTERS
Farmer t Products 4 Specialty.

113 South Front St.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March "15 3mos.

VOVEN WIRE
S J7o. 9 and 11 No. 11 wires
win. ui?n. Aiakeityou v x x x x cw
self for 16c oer Kod.

tCHorye high
piKtieht. lake It Toorsell

'wpw Tree. A anretut ITtrlMlM Bene

J .

jAaw.

IntttcJ.
III H" K t !

.

- ,

. Eicciroirtraiicn Co..

3 .OCKl CHC.

Li
5 B'90GUS

and C3.50 Dress Ghco.
50 Pollco Shoo, 3 Sc!es.
CO, S2 for Worklngmcn.

C2 and SI.75 for Coys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

v 3, 2.30 S2, C!.?5
CVVTKlX.-- tf y d

ln . ..
io..- - a i'i r

r i.aihehii.tl..i..
nut llta nmi." in;.,(
.COtUa IMlttOIIl, put I

V Uowo iufia,i'
- -- i

h f.iting, and j;Ur
ot nor tr.akr. Trv cue pair and !

- ti:i:i,e ati'l rrii-- on ii.e oottotn, w !

Th3 fhry Jane Dish Washsr
ifwr-- ii wash Him i.rv

the dishes in one-'ourt- h

the time. Will

if' - iiJ-- 4 them nicer ami
;VT'.' Cish jj l ighter than by hand.

L ; Ktivueuril .n . .... 1 iu
S Ill Ill'L Wft III!" llilil'i"

or soil the clothing.
Will save time, labor,

broken iiislies, slop and mais. Will
save as much labor to tuo-.- t families
as a sewing uiacimj.. v 1I1 sent
on receipt of ;t '.0!) by

J. K. purinTon & CO.,
Mar.8-2- m. Des Moines, Iowa.

!jar0 we will-snn- d tin-abov- e

Dish Washer and Till. Cai
one year. Address.

TIIE CAUCASIAN,
Goldsboro, N. C.

An advertisement may be compar-
ed to the electric current. The news-
paper is Lhe switchboard. When the
adveitiset would electrify the public
he manipulates the switchboard, aud
the powerful current which he so
thoroughly controls enli veus the corn --

munity and often shocks or even kill s
a competitor.

EVERY POPULIST
Should have a copy of the

Campaign Book
Now being issued under

the direction of the

People's Party National Coin.

Thin work is being compiled by N.
A. DUNNING and will be the best
work of its kind published, it will
contain about l.jfl pa ires and will be
sold for 25 cents a copy G copies for
$1.00 and iu lots of 100 or more spec-
ial prices will be made. Any one de-
siring to become an agent can place
an order and make a deposit of $. 00
and at any time they wish to discon-
tinue agency all unsold copies will
be taken back and money refunded.
A special discount will be allowed to
all w ho avail themselves of this offer.

Address
XAT10MAL rA7CI!.VAX CO.,

Washington, D. 0.
TIIE CAUCASIAN'S

Special Offer : For a Club of
ten subscribers at f0 cents each till
after the election) we will send this
book free. A.hlress The Caucasus,
Goldfchoro, N. 0

' """"
5

nrtriM auw iMk nHtmtmrj P..II. 1 tm Tartrllr. Ijhj
rtfrnr Hcimn. Flfi rrl-ir- rt

fcwred l'.U4 thl.. s- -i.fir sud U'- -. Ilt ine, inte.Ii.ulri
IMwipliTC Caulijfu cnBt&inin mma)

hints ma rvnltry rmuin, ir.ii... ot
their mu., with doiUn la aoj
B inlmawd ia Poollrf .

ALBERT ASKEY. RlttoH. BL

that, if ould spake now
bet there's thra left that can. glry '

be to God:
"Oh, for God'a sake shut up," upoke

Cram rxwgh!y, goaded beyond all
patience- - "Doyle, answer me! And
he shook him h.nL "You were at the
I'elican last nijht, and yon faw Mr.
Waring and fpke with him? What'
did he w ant of you? Where did he go?
Who were with him? Was there any
quarrel? Answer, I say! Do you
know?" Cut maudlin moaning and
tncoherencies were all that Cram could
extract from the prostrate man. Again
the woman iiiterposed, eager, tearful.

"Sure he was there, capt'in, he was
there; he told me of it whin I fetched
him home last night to git him out of
the Ptfirm and away from that p!a:e;
but he's too dhrunk now to talk. Sure
there was no get tin down here to bars
f.jr anybody. The cabman, sir, said no
carriage could make it."

"W hat cabman? That's one thine I

want to know. Who ia he? What bo-cam-e

of him?"
"Sure and how do I know, sir? lie

was a quiet, dacent man, ir; the same
that Mr. Warin.-- r bate so cruel and
made .K ffc-r- kick and bate him too.
I saw it all."

"And was h at the "Pelican last
night? I niut kr.o-.v.- "

"Sure he wns iudade, sir. Doyle sa'd
so when I fetched him home, and
though he can't tell you now. sir, he
told me thin. They all came down to
the I'elican. sir. Waring and Laseelles
and the other giutlemen, and they
had dhrink, and there was trouble b
tween the Frenchman and Waring.
sure you can't blame him, wid his wife
poin' on so wid the loot'nant ail the
last month, and blows was struck,
and Doyle interposed to stop it, sir,
loike the gintleman that he is, and the
cab-driv- er took a hau.l and pitched
him out into the mud. Sure he'd been
dhrinking a little, sir, and was aisy
upset, but that's all he knows. The
carriage drove away, and there was
three of thim, and poor Doyle got
caught out there in the mud and in
the storm, and 'twas me went out wid
Dawson and another of the byes end
fetched him in. And we nivcr hcerd of
the murther at all all, sir, until 1 came
down here to-da- y, that's Cod's troot.
and he'll tell ye so whin he's sober."
she ended breathlessly, reckless of her
descriptive confusion of Doylo and
Divinity.

And still the Irishman lay there,
limp, sogiry, senseless, and at last, dis-
mayed and disheartened, the captain
turned away.

"Promise to sober him up by reveille,
and you may stay. Dut hear this: If
he cannot answer for himself by that
time, out you go in the battery ;irt
with a policeman to take you to the
calaboose." And then he left.

No sooner had his footsteps died
away than the woman turned on hei
patient, now struggling to a sitting
posture.

" Lie still, you thafe and cur. and
sware yon to every word I set', unless
you'd hang in his place. Dhrink this,
now, and go to slape, and be riddy t.
tell the story I give ye in the moruin'.
or may the knife ye drove in that
poor mummy's throat come back to cut
your coward heart out."

And Doyle, shivering, sobbing, crazed
with drink and fear, covered his eyes
with his hands and threw himself back
on his hot and steaming pillow.

The morning sun rose brilliant and
cloudless as the horses of the battery
came forth from the dark interior of
tiie stable and, after watering at tiie
long wooden trough on the platform,
were led away by their white-frocke- d

grooms, each section to its own piekct-lin- e.

Ferry, supervising the duty,
presently caught sight of the tall
muscular form of his captain coming-briskl-

around the corner, little Fierce
tripping along by his side. Cram
acknowledged the salute of the battery
officer of the day Lb hurried fashion.

" (rood-mornin- g. Ferry," he said.
"Tell me, who were there when you
got Doyle awa' from that womau yes-
terday?"

" Only the three, sir, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle and the negro girl."

" No sign of anybody else?"
"None, sir. I didn't go in the house

at all. I rode in the gate and called
for Doyle to come out. The woman
tried to parley, but I refused to recog-
nize her at all, and presently Doyle
obeyed without any trouble whatever,
though she kept up a tirade all ihe
time and said he was too sick to ride
and all that, but he wasn't. He seemed
dazed, but not drunk certainly not
sick. He rode all right, only he shiv-
ered and crossed himself aud moaned
when he passed the Laseelles place,
for that hound pup set up a howl just
as we were opposite the big gate. lie
was all trembling when we reached the
post, and took a big drink the moment
he got to his room."

"Ye-e- s, he's been drinking ever since.
I've just sent the doctor to see him. Let
the corporal and one man of the guard
go with the ambulance to escort Mrs.
Doyle out of the garrison and take her
home. She 6hall not stay."

"Why, she's gone, sir," said Ferry.
"The guard told me 6he went out of
the b&ok gate and up the track towards
Anatole's going for all she was worth

just after dawn."
"The mischief she has! What can

hare started her? Did you see hr
yourself, Sergt. Bennett?" asked the
captain of a stocky little Irish soldier,
standing at the moment with drawn
saber awaiting opportunity to speak to
his commander.

"Yes, 6ir," and the saber came flash-
ing up to the present. "She'd wint
over to the hospital to get some medi-
cine for the lieutenant just after our
bugle sounded first call, and she came
runnin out as I wint to call the officer
of the day, sir. She ran back to the
lieutenant's quarters ahead of me, and
ws up only a minute or two whin
down sue came wid some bundles, and
away she wint to the north running,
wild-lik- e. The steward told me a mo-
ment after of Dawson's escape."

"Dawson! escaped from hospital?"
"Yes, sir. They thought he was all

right last evening when he was sltep-ing-,
and took the sentry off, and at

four this morning he as srone."
XO BE CONTINUED.

J PUBLIC SPEAKINGS!

AND JOB WORK.

Notices of Public Soeakings, AUi
anc Rallies and Picnics, Tax No-
tices, or any kind of Posfer Work,
size 9i x 12 Inches on Colored or
White Papsi,

300 by Express for $1.25.
500 by Express for $1.50.
200 by Mail Post Paid for $1.10.

Send Cash With Order to
CAUCASIAN JOB OFFICE,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Send us all your orders for Job

Work.

viet mi! 1.. . k lt'u-- - tti? la'esi im
provements aud attachments, and is v.vit!tvrt:r p.iii tev.ykaiis
Freight Paid, bold by W. II. WORTH,. Ii. A., UiLi-i- ,, . C.

SPECIAL OFFKli: You can get this Machine and Thk (hr-CASIA-

1 year for only $20.00. You can ..end your onkr with pM.OO to
W. II. Worth. Raleigh, X. C, or Thk Cm csi v, Oold.-bor-o, X. O.

fear of the waste basket.
Success to Thl Caucasian and

the noble Uuiler.
Fraternally,

Mrs. H. C lirown, Sec'y

Secretary Duncan, of the National
Farmers' Alliance, savs the order is
nourishing now and that applica-
tions lor charters are coining m
rapidly. One application came in
from Idaho a lew das ago asking
for tour charters lor new Mib-Alli-anc- es

in that state, lie says that
about twenty bub-Allianc- have al-

ready been lnauguiaieil 111 South
Carolina. 1 he slate ot Uh;o in the
laat lew days has sent applications
lor one hundred charters.

The Alliance is "marching through
(Ini.oisi' nowauays. xnt li.iln.ii!
th..,H i.a, I i. Ivm.r.m ti!.!.- - :.,-- j...0 -
but they are ready to admit it is bet
ter to reorganize.

Creater activity is now being dis-

played in Alliance circles in Iowa
than lor two years past. The same
is true of Kansas, lVnusylvauia,
Maryland and numeious other sta-
tes.

The Texas brethren are pulling

Pe y D U 0
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

- AND POTASSIUM
. St

Makes

Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. P. P. purifies tbe Wood.bnlldgnp

the eak a id debilitated, givesttreogtb to wakened nerves, expels
diseases. (flvl 0 k the patient bealtn andhappiness where sickness, frloomy
feelings and lassitude Urst prevailed.

For primary. secondary and tertiary
sypnius, iorb.oou poisoning, mercu

LlDolson. n.alarla. dvsneDsia and
in an dioou ;nd skin diseases, like
blotches, pim lies, old chronic ulcers.' tetter, sea. U Lead, boils, erysipelas.
eczema-w- e Dity say, without fear of
contradiction that P. P. P. is the best

' blood purifier in the world, and makes
positive, spetdy and permanent cures
in aU cases.

Ladies whose systems are poisoned
and whose bloi d is in an impure condi--.
tion. due to ii retf jlanties,
are peculiarly benelited by the won--'
derful tonic ai d blood cleansing prop- -.

ertiesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Asa, Poke
Boot and Pota iaium.

ePBiNOFiELr, Mo., An ;. 14th.
I can speak i a ti.e bl;hest terms of

yotir medicine from ray own personal
knowledge I was affected with heart
disease, pleur.sy and rheumatism for
35 years, was treatft by the very best

ana spcuc hundreds ofI)hyleians eve.-- y known remedy with"
out finding rel .ef. I have only taken
one Dottle ot your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say it baa done tne more

than anything I have ever taken,food recommend your medicine to all
aaflerers of the above diseases.

MUS. M. M. YE ART.
Springfield. Green County. Mo.

i:sTAm.iwiii;i is?i.
L. W . S II E Ii .11 A k ( 0 . ,

FRUIT AND I'KODL'CE

C0MMISSI0X MERCHANTS
J.S.CI1AMBEULIXU, M anager,

Formerly of J. 8. t'hamherliiie .V 'o.,
74 & 7( Cemmercial Street,

IIOS'I'ON, MASS.

References: E. Dun A; Co., Mer-
cantile Agency, New York; Fourth
National Rank, Boston ; First Na-
tional Bank, Sanford, Fla. ; W. B.
Sparks, Macon, (ia. ; G. W. Austin,
Dixie, Ga. ; W. H. Worth, Raleigh,
N. C. ; Dr. E. L. JeHcs, Quitman,
Ga. ; W. W. Thompson, Smithville,
Ga. ; Montgomery & Wilson, Nor-
folk, Va. ; Boston Chamber of Com
merce ; Boston Fruit and Produce
Exchange April 12 3mfts.

Advertising is the coupling-pi- n

that unites persistence and .success.

1768. 1894.
OLD NICK

The Nick Williams Double Rectifier

"WHISKEY
IS

BOOMIITG
AND HAS BEEN MADE

FOR 12S YEARS
ON SAME PLANTATION.

RYE OR CORN.
Goods Over Four Years Old on Hand.

Write for price-lis- t, as we ship any
quantity. Address

OLD KICK WHISKEY 10.,
Or Lock Box 26,

Yadkin Co. WILLIAMS, N. C.

Permanent! Cured !GANGER Hi.fi.rf 'imminent ij ti' i--L
.l sutnip ftJisii. B. HiKRis. p.H-- t Payne. Ala.

A Pointer

To Adveriisars.
The Caucasian not only has the

largest paid up subscription list in
North Carolina, but it goes to more
homes in Wayne and adjoining coun-
ties than all the other papers inWayne county combined.
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